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Create your wedding registry



Go to ilargentoregistry.com 
and click on
create my registry 

1.

Add your personal
info and click

sign up

2.

Add your wedding
information

3.

When you finish filling
in the information click

on create my registry

4.



Add products to your
wedding registry



Once you choose the
product you want you
can add it to your list by
clicking add to registry

7.

Now add the
products you want
to display in your
registry. (In step 10
we will explain how
to edit quantities)

5.

You can find products
for registry by navigating

the website, filter by brands
 or categories for an easier

search experience

6.



 Edit information and products
of your wedding registry



Once you've added your
products, you can edit

your list by going to the
menu, and within Registry

click on manage your
wedding registry

8.

Click on your
wedding registry

9.

10.

In “wants” Select the 
number of pieces you want.

In “order” choose in what 
place you want the product 

to appear

To edit the information of your
wedding registry click on
profile, If you want to add a
photo to your list for your
guests to see upload it 
in the registry image field

11.



Keep track of your gifts



To see what items you have been
gifted, click on Gift Tracker and

it will take you to the orders
that your guests have

made for you

12.

At the end of your wedding you
can decide wich gifts you want 
to keep and with the remaining
credit you can choose what you
want from any of the brands
we have.
At the time we will
send you what we have in stock 
and we will order the rest so that
it reaches you direct to the 
address you want 

THANK YOU
FOR CHOOSING US 


